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((STRATEGIC GROWTH INITIATIVE

THE EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOltS
COLUMN

A "MUST ATTEND" CENTER EVENT
Mark your ca lendar now for the 14TH OF MAY. The

nie Center has been
up and running for
about six months.
We have had
some notable
successes, which
include the Grow·

Center for En trepreneurship is presenting a symposium on

ing -Your -Business

The 815 a.m. to 2 30 p.m. event wi ll feature 4 dynamic

Workshops, the
Entrepreneurs-In-Action Speaker Series, the
24 Student Team Domestic Consulting
Projects which have involved over 100 MBA
candidates, and last Fall's Distinguished
Entrepreneur Award Symposium. Our Board
of Advisors has grown to 16 members, and
we are fortunate that many are very much
involved in furthering the Center's agenda.
Our attention now has to turn to getting the
Emerging Company Mentor Program up and
running, increasing our Center membership,
and becoming better known in Central
Florida.
As we add new activities to our already
ambitious program, we will also be aiming
for recognition as a player in the field of
Entrepreneurship on the broader national
playing field. As a step in this direction,
Board member Randy Frey, Professor Mike
Bowers and I just returned from an
enlightening benchmarking visit to the
nationally-ranked Entrepreneur Center at
Texas Christian University. We will be report·
ing our findings to the Board, but one thing
we learned at TCU is just how important the
support of the community is in this endeavor
- your time, your ideas and expertise, and
yes, your financial assistance · as we strive
to achieve national ranking and recognition.
Please consider actively participating in and
supporting this endeavor which will be
making a real difference in the growth and
well-being of our community. Your help will
make this occur sooner than later.
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Crea ting a Sustainable Growth Strategy, a subject that
every entrepreneu rial enterprise needs to address in order
to achieve long-term success .

speakers, two

of w hom

have won coveted "Entrepreneur

of the Year" awards The afternoon will have 3 simultaneous brea kout sessions, where in-depth interactive

Steven Schickler

workshops wil l dea l with important aspects of g rowth
stra tegies Opportunities to network wi th your peers and meet the speakers will abound,
a t breakfast, lunch and during the breaks.
The Keynote speaker wi ll be the CEO

of

STARBUCKS ' Sea ttle's Best Coffee Company,

Steven Schickler, past winner of the NASDAQ/ Ernst & Young Entrepreneu r of the Year
award . A lso on the agenda is Dave Peterson, Founder and CEO of THE NORTH HIG HlAND Company, an Inc. 500 company for the past 4 years, headquartered in Atlanta
with offices in Orlando, Tampa and Jacksonvil le He will be fol lowed by Rollins ' own

Rick Bommelje, Professor of Communications & Leadership and au thor of the forthcoming
book "Listening for Leadership ."
Our luncheon speaker will be Rebecca Ryan. Rebecca is founder & President

of

NEXT

GEN ERATI ON Consulting Inc. and was honored as the 2004 Entrepreneur of the Year by
the U S Association of Small Businesses and Entrepreneurs

She will talk about

"Becoming a N ext Generation Company."
All Symposium attendees will receive a
custom-designed Learning Journal to

INSIDE ...

record their thoughts in a manner that will
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help them relate what they are hearing
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to their own businesses, and to apply it
once they are back in their offices.
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Executive Director
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"STRATEGIC GROWTH INITIATIVE"
A "MUST ATTEND" CENTER EVENT ON MAY 14
Continued from page I
Th e $1 29 registration fee can be
applied to you r Membership in the Center
for Entrepreneurship. Members will also
receive free of charge a l 00 page
research report authored by Rebecca Ryan,
that currently sells for $495. Members can
attend all Wo rkshops, Speaker Series,
Networking Events as well as the Fall
Distingu ished Entrepreneur Symposium - free
of charge. Complete the form on page 7
to become a Member and visi t our website
to register for the May Event.
"This event represents everything that is best
about the Center for Entrepreneursh ip at
Roll ins College," said Britt Beemer, CEO
of America's Research Group. "It represents
not only an opportu nity to hear accomplished entrepreneurs on a subject that is
vital to all of us, but also a chance to interact with our peers, meet new faces in our

community, and leave wi th a better understanding of what our companies need to
do to have a successfu l growth strategy. "

Rebecca Ryon

"I look for ward to testing our growth
strategy efforts agains t the ideas and
approaches of the speakers, " said Brian
Carrol l, President of Fleet Boss Inc. "It's a
big subject and we need this sort of stimulation and input from other en trepreneurs ."
Breakfast will be offered from 815 a.m.
with a 9 00 a.m. symposium start, and the
day wil l close after the breakout sessions
around 2: 30 p m For on ly$ l 29, you can
partici pate in a great learning opportunity
on a subject of vi tal importan ce and
exchange thoughts with the speakers and
you r peers throughout the day Register soon
to ensure your place at this ma jor Spring
Symposium.

Rick Bommelie

Dove Peterson

TO REGISTER FOR THIS EVENT PLEASE VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT:
WWW.CRUMMERROLLINS.EDU/ENTREPRENEURSHIP

CENTERFORENTREPRENEURSHIP WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS
v' Kevin McCarthy is the CEO of On-Purpose Partners, an organi-

v' Miguel Mercado is the Managing Director of Mercado Management
Services, LLC, a consul ting company specializing in operations issues.

za ti on that strives to help individuals reach their utmost poten tial in
business and in life "Doing more of what you do best" is their trademark statement.

v' Keith Altizer is Founder and Principal of Keith Altizer and
Company, an accounting firm established in 1972. At first the firm

v' Richard Quaid is President of QN Holdings. The firm operates in

focused primarily on tax services, later branching out to encompass the
comprehensive needs of today's business environ ment.

the construction , sole, and financing of some of the most breathtaking
properties in Florida; its specialties include custom bui lding, interior design, archi tecture as well as different loan and mortgage processing
options.

v' Joe Laschober is the General Manager of Interim Healthcare of
Greater Orlando. His firm is a recog nized leader in the field of home
health care and staffing with over thirty years of experience and 300
offices in the United States.

v' Noelle Dinse is Vice-President of PainCare Holdings, wh ich is
dedicated lo developing a network of treatment centers w ith the highest
quality physicians and stale-of-the-art technology for the relief of neck
and back pain.

v' Gregory Hess is Vice President of Merrill Lynch, one of the world 's
largest private banks, managing assets totaling l . l Trillion dollars in 35
countries. The firm is proud of its investment banking capabilities and
weal th management experti se, leveraging its global scale and networks
for institutional and individual investors alike.

v' Theresa Anderson is Director of Communicati ons al Attorneys
Mortgage Services, an organ ization set up to help borrowers make
informed decisions and obtain the very best rates , training the real estate
attorney to provide this service .

v' Jacqueline Ossin is an associate at Corporate Investment
International. Founded in 1986, the fi rm has become the largest

v' Ron Thompson is princi pal in Thompson and Associates, a

business brokerage and M&A company in Florida, has over 400 offices
in the United States, and its employees average 30 years of busi ness
experience each .

manag emen t consul tin g co mpany. The company specia li z ing in
Opera tio ns Ma nagement, Strateg ic Planning and Total Ouali ty Management implementation and training for medium and small compa nies
in Central Florida
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RANDY FREY AND AUTONOMOUS TECHNOLOGIES:
A VISION FOR VISION
by Kelly Beaman

Rondy Frey
.Alcon was acquired by Swiss-based food
conglomerate Nestle in 1977 1 at about the
time Randy Frey was attending Brooklyn Polytechnic University, where he received his
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering. Frey would go on to contribute one of
A lconis most successfu l p roduc ts, the
lADARVision system which is the on ly vision
correction product curren tly on the market to
have received FDA approva l w ith efficacy
claims for eye tracking.
Following graduation, Randy Frey
pursued a career in the aerospace industry,
developing the foundations of what would
later become the focus of his own entrepreneurial company, Autonomous Technolog ies, founded in 1985, just one year
before his sa lary was to increase to
$50,000. Over the next 3 years, Frey
would sacrifice such auspicious earnings in
favor of pursuing his d ream, earning little
more than $14 ,000 annually with nothing
in the first year.
Until 1992, Freyis company participated in the Department of Defense Sma ll
Business Innovative Research program ,
wh ich affords such compan ies startup
fund ing for relevant R&D, but requi res futu re
commercia l marketa bi lity of any developed
technologies. Autonomous would continue
to devote its time to the development of
laser-based technologies for N ASA, rela ted
to efforts to improve rendezvous & docking
tracking systems for the Space Shuttle.
Autonomous was a lso involved with the
Strategic Defense Ini tiative, also known as
Star Wars, shrewdly negotiating con tracts
ht1p://\w1W.!odorvision.com/obout_olcon.osp

with the Air Force.
Through the years, Frey became a
recognized leader in the aerospace
industry, developing relationships with
many mentors, some of whom had been in
the field for the past 50 years. One in
particular, Dr. Richard Keates, Chair of the
University of California, Irvine Department
of Ophthalmology, became a strong
advocate for the appl ication of
Autonomous\ technolog ies to prototypes of
the curren t lADARVision system ultimately
produced by Freyis company Numerous
networking efforts and convincing test
results led to a significant $4 million
investment in the company by the C IBA
Vision.
With the counsel of Orlando technology attorney Bill Grimm, Frey successfully
negotiated an October l , 1998 merger
w ith Summit Technology and the subsequent purchase o n May 26, 2000 of the
resulting company, Summit Autonomous, by
Alcon.2

Before answering questions, Mr. Frey
presented a documentary demonstrating
the product and the process by which
Freyis laser-guidance technology allows for
easy tracking of the natural motion of the
eye, much in the same way it has gu ided
the Space Shuttle into the docking bay
This creates a level of com fort for both the
physician a nd the patient, w hose vision
would be improved to 20/20 and even
as great as 20/ l 0
These and other details of Mr. Freyis
experiences were revealed to the many
observers present at the Sun Trust Audi torium
at the Crummer Graduate School of
Business on January 22, 2004. The event,
hosted by the Center for Entrepreneursh ip,
h11p://controcts.corporote.lindlowcom/ogreernents/summit/
o!con.mer. 2000.05 _26.hlml
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The LADARVision

System., Frey and a dozen

of the developers were
recently inducted into the
NASA Space Technology
Hall of Fame• .,,
featured a panel of interviewers including
Bil l Grimm of the GrayRobinson law firm,
Michael Cipollaro, Executive Director of
the Center, and Jacob Moussa , a current
MBA student graduating this spring
Some other interesting facts revealed in
the question and answer session included
the following
• Much of the initial $500,000 received
was obtained in one weekend of negotiations with a g roup of M in neapolis
investors.
• The building owner accepted stock in the
company in exchange for office space.
• Frey quit The Crummer PMBA program
to take the company public.
• The IPO was almost pulled due to a letter
found on a desk indicating that IBM would
not license, but Frey negotiated a license
wi th IBM over the weekend to save the
deal.
• The company ran for 6 years with out a
profit.
• A total of over $50 million in public
and private equity was raised by Frey for
the development and commercialization
of the lADARVision System. The Autonomous merger was valued at $224 mi ll ion
in cash and stock and the sa le of Summit
Autonomous to Alcon was fo r approximately $950 million in cash.
• The con tinuing Alcon Orlando operation has grown to over 250 employees
responsible for R&D , Manufacturing and
Servicing of the lADARVision System.
• The lADARVision System , Frey and a
dozen of the developers were recently
inducted into the NASA Space Technology Hall of Fame
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Rita Bornstein , President
Cra ig M cAllaster, Dean of th e (rummer Graduate School of Bu siness
Mi chael Cipollaro, Executive Director, (407) 646-2067
Ba rry Render, Assoc iate Directo r, (407) 646-2657
Rebecca N ikola jski , Progra m Coordi nator, (407) 69 1-11 25
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FEATURED BOARD MEMBER -

JOHN GREY SQ!)IRES

CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP BOARD OF ADVISORS
We would like thank the following members of our Board of Advisors
who are providing the Center for Entrepreneurship the vision
and guidance necessary for success.
C. Britt Beemer, Founder & Chairman,
America's Research Group

Joel Lehman, Founder
Florida Extruders

John D. Byrnes, Founder & President,
Center for Aggression Management

Robert Martin, Chairman
Martin Partners

Brian Carrol l, President,
FleetBoss Global Position ing Systems

Laurence J Pino, Chairman &
Dynetech Corporation

Matthew W. Certo,
Websolvers

Founder & President,

Michael A Cipollaro, Executive
Cen ter for Entrepreneursh ip
Randy W. Frey, Founder &
Autonomous Technologies
W illiam A Grimm,
Gray-Robinson

Director,

Former Owner,

Attorney-at-Law,

& President,
& CEO,
John Squires is the founder of the

CEO,

Southern Community Bank and its

Barry Render, Associate Director,
Center for Entrepreneurship

past Chairman , President and CEO.
His involvement in commercial

John A Riley, Founder & Director;
ZeroChaos/Co-Advantage Resources

banking started in Nashville ,
Tennessee in 1969. Currently, he is

Thaddeus Seymour, Jr. , President,
CFSE Business Services
John G Squires, Founder, President &
Southern Community Bank

Newt C. Kindlund, President,
Kindlu nd Investments

Charles P. Steinmetz, Retired
Middleton Pest Control

David Krinker,

Entrepreneur
Susan H Lawrence, President,

Jeff Tobin, COO,
G lobal Travel Internationa l

Real Estate Strategies

Daniel J Williams,
Imperial Partners

President of the holding company

CEO,

President,

Founder & President,

and Vice-Chairman of Southern Community Bank

of

Central Florida. John

also is a member of MyRegion.Org
Economic Leadership Team.
"I joined the Board of Advisors

of

the Center for Entrepreneurship
because I saw the need for such an
organization in our community," said

FAMILY ENTREPREN EURSHIP SUCCESSION

Squires. "With the support and

G uiding your firm to the next genera-

va lue on their family relationships and
other non-financia l considerations as well.

the Center can make a major contri-

With bare ly l 0% of family businesses
surviving to the third generation, and on ly
4% to the fourth, building a th riving business may seem easy compared to the task
of passing it on to their heirs. Ninety
percent of US entrepreneurs, according
lo Worth, want their firms lo stay in family
hands when they retire.

of Central Florida and beyond, while

involvement of community leaders,
tion of family ownership is not a topic
about which you will find volumes of
books at your local Borders bookstore.
Most readers seem more excited about
the virtues (or lack thereof) of G.E . and
Jack Welch, Microsoft and Bill Gates, or
Citig roup and Sandy Weill But according to Family Business Review, 80-90%
of a ll U S businesses are family-owned
These companies employ over half of our
workfo rce and generate $6 trillion of our
economy's $ 10.5 trillion.

Worth magazine (March, 2004) believes
these businesses "face profound and
increasingly serious issues "With 40% of
family businesses facing a change of
hands in the next 4 years (and 55% within
a decade), owners/founders are being
forced not only to determine their business' financial worth, but also to place a

The Center for Entrepreneurship at Rollins
College offers a series of programs which
can help family businesses realize their
growth potentia l. The Crummer G raduate
School of Business offers MBA programs
appropriate for the next generations of
family managers, and Executive Education has numerous programs to ensure the
next generation is up to the management
tasks that succession demands.
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bution to the success

of entrepreneurs

at the same time the Crummer Graduate School of Business is preparing
the entrepreneurs of tomorrow."
John Squires was born in Nashville,
Tennessee and holds a B.S. in
Economics from Vanderbilt University
and aJD from the Nashvil le School
of Law. He has lived in Florida for
over 25 years, and been active in
numerous civic and charitable organizations including the Rotary Club
and the Chamber of Commerce.
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GARY MONETrl'S KEYS TO SUCCESSFUL LEADERSHIP
For

Gary Monetti, the President of Sawtek,
Inc. , the spectacular 22-year growth of his
firm coinc ided with his entire adult life As
one of the Apopka-based electronic
manufacturer's first employees, the young
University of Illinois graduate (who also
holds an MBA from Rollins) started as a
design engineer Growing with the company, he became VP. of Engineering , then
VP. of Sales and Marketing, VP. of
Operations, and then President, and finally
the CEO who helped take the l ,000+
employee, $120 million sales firm, public.
When Monetti spoke at the Cente r for
Entrepreneurship's February 19 Workshop,
his ta le of the keys to successful management held the audience spel lbound. His
high-speed presentation matched his
dynamic personality
The following are some of his views on the
issues facing entrepreneurs who must build
a management team to take their company
to the next level
First, "grow your own" says Monetti .
"Sawtek has primarily developed leaders
and management from within. When we
did fill key slots from outside, they we re
rarely put in the highest position immediately. Th ey had to prove themselves and
earn our trust."
H is three ingredients fo r success are ( l)
cul ture, (2) compensa tion/rewards and (3)
hi ring the right people. At Sawtek, the
culture was considered the single most
important ingredien t for success. Employees were encou raged to take ownership
and exercise initiative . They were told to
solve problems and not delegate them
upward. And they were taug ht to always
communicate honestly. When a cell phone
rang during his Center tal k, Monetti told
the audience one of his best stories w hy
he never carries a cell phone. "My team
already has solutions if there is a problem
If I am called eve ry time an action is
required, I have failed as a leader."

Gory Monetti
plan - not just for executives and sales
people, but for the large base of people
who work toward a common goal . Sawtek
a lways used bonuses and stock options
as compensation rewards.
"We hired most people in the lowest
salary quarti le", said Monetti "yet we attracted excellent individuals. How? We
kept them chal lenged and motivated and
let them share in the success of the company0 The day Sawtek went public, the
broad-based stock options, as wel l as the
company's Employee Stock Ownership
Program (ESOP) made millionaires of l 00
out of the 300 employees of the firm at the
ti me - some of whom had never made more
than $ l O an hour!
Monetti 's third ingredient for success,
hiring the right people, uses the TEC model

"Watch your thoughts; they
become words. Watch your
words; they become actions.
Watch your actions; they
become habits. Watch your
habits; they become character.
Watch your character; it
becomes your destiny."
- Frank Outlaw

On the subject of compensation, he
describes Sawtek's broad-based bonus

5

Talent, Experience, Chemistry. Fo r talen t,
he looks for intelligence, judgment, loyalty
and high energy Fo r experience, he turns
to a good job resume. And for chemistry,
he looks at persona, interactions wi th
others and a cultural fit. "All are impo rtant," says Monetti, "but if you have to give
up one thing, it is experience ." At the
interview, Monetti comes well prepared so
that the candidate feels the day is
organized . He carefully watches for nonverbal clues - the shifting eyes, the body
language. "What makes you lose your
temper2 ," he asks. "If there is one thing in
your past you cou ld change, what is it?"
His suggestion to en trepreneu rs " hire
people who are better than you -don't feel
threa tened. Once on board, it is easy to
distinguish winning employees from losing
ones," he adds. "Losers find excuses -winners find a way" Fifteen percent of the
total popu lation are na tura l winners and
15% natural losers. "Spend your time on
the winners", says Monetti, "and fire the
losers. They are a cancer within the o rganization and will infect others . You can
never tolerate incompetence ."
His final advice dea lt with his own education at the Crummer Graduate School of
Business "Push your people to higher
education and pay for it when appropriate." This philosophy certainly paid off for
Sawtek and for Gary Monetti .
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JACK LE FORT, A PHILOSOPHY ON ENTREPRENEURSHIP
by Nicole L. Marsh
member of his staff, he asks them to tel l him
what is w rong not wha t is right, and leaves
no room for the "rationalization" of issues.

"Love what you do,
don't do what you love. 11

Jack counsels tha t, rather than being al l

-Jack Le Fort

fun and games, an entrepreneu r's life is all
work and very little play. There is the constant pressu re and responsibi lity to meet

He then accepted a position with a
Fortune 500 company and quick ly

Jock Le Fort

rea lized that he was destined to run his
own business and could accept nothing

Jack Le Fort is your typica l accomplished

else Wi th the perspective he had gained

entrepreneur - involved in his community,

in his father's company, he purchased

CEO of his own company, active on the

Magnetix, an audio reproduction business

Board of a major company Jack wouldn't

in its infancy.

be happy if he wasn't being stretched in

Connextions as a division of Magnetix in

too many directions

response to his c lients' growi ng and

In 1996 he established

payroll and support his employees that
weighs on hi s mind 24 hours a day, 7
days a week - what he refers to as

"the

reality of the dream." He believes that
one of the most important skills an en trepreneur needs is the abi lity to develop the
chemistry

of the team.

This means selecting

the right mix of employees in support roles
so that the business owner can focus on
being the generalist rather than a specia list.

changing needs. Today, Connextions has
The entrepreneurial spirit has been instilled

evolved to become a leading provider of

in Jack since chi ldhood

Family dinners

in teg rated fu lfi llment, customer contact, and

were often followed by time spent with his

technology services and Magnetix is one

father learning about the family business

of the na tion's largest providers

he would one day lead himself. Jack is an

DVD, video and audio replication services.

of

phy, and he has reaped the benefits of

What is Jack's advice to budding young

bei ng groomed from a young age.

entrepreneurs?

Upon graduation from University of

the need to focus on the business rather

Pennsylvania, Jack joined his father as

than the passion when running your own

Executive Vice President of his commercial

show because it encourages a rea listic

architecture firm. He was literally under his

perspective. This frame of mind is needed

"Love what you do, don 't
do what you love." He firmly believes in

father's wing, attending every meeting with

in order to make solid business decisions

him and soaking up knowledge as fast as

and allow the natural progression of a

of

27, he

company, which is key to success. Jack

was Pres ident of the fourth largest commer-

a lso advises that business owners shou ld

c ia I architec ture fi rm in the count ry,

begin each day doing wha t they need to

building world headquarters for such

do, not wha t they love to do. He cautions

companies as Chrysler, World Bank and

that business owners should resist fal ling in

TRW. As the 1980s came to a close, the

love with the company and managing from

economy was weakening and the wave

the "dream state " Jack cautions to keep

of

things real and avoid the "os trich

demand for world headquarters was

waning

Jack sensed this , and at 32 sold

the company.

syndrome" because the problems wi ll never
go away.

When consulting with any

6

tions for a ll entrep reneurs as they strive to
manage thei r business effectively.

C D,

example of the nurture-versus-nature philoso-

his father shared it. By the age

Jack concl udes w ith the fol lowing sugges-

l . N ever let you r ego get in the way
of hiring people who are better
than you because otherwise, you
wi ll never g row your business beyond yoursel f. Iden tify your business needs a nd seek out people
who are infinitely better than yourself in those d isciplines.
2. Always know that the goal is to
g row the business, not lo do what
you love. Enjoy the g rowth of it
rather tha n the "doi ng" of it.
3. Con tinua lly ask you rself "Why am
I crea ting a business?"

Still want to become an entrepreneur? Jack wouldn't trade his life
as an entrepreneur for anything in
the world - except to follow his
dream of becoming a professional
sailor! Even the most successful of
people have dreams!
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CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 2004

YES

I WOULD LIKE TO BECOME A MEMBER IN THIS HIGH-PROFILE ENDEAVOR THAT WILL
, MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN OUR COMMUNITY AND ENJOY THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS:

• FREE attendance to Entrepreneurs-In-Action Speaker Series, where prominent en trepreneurs wi ll reveal their secrets to ultimate
success. ($25 value per event)

• FREE attendance to Growing-Your-Business Workshops & Seminars where executives and facu lty wi ll address specific subjects that
every entrepreneur must master. ($25 value per event)

• FREE a ttendance to the Networking Receptions w here you can meet your peers, exchange con tacts, shore your thoughts and get
theirs on issues of importan ce to your success . ($25 va lue per event)

• FREE attendance to our ma jor Spring & Foll symposiums, incl uding the Moy 14 Strategic Growth Initia tive and th e Dynetech
Entrepreneur of the Year Award Event. ($ 129 value per event)
• FREE attendance at the monthly Solutions Forum & Breakfast w here practitioners discuss subjects of wi de interest and network with
oth er CEOs.

• FREE subscription to the Cen ter's Quarterly NewsJournol. ($25 va lue)
• Priority participation in the Student Consu lting Proctica Program & Corporate Mentor Program.
• Priority access to studen t members of the Entrepreneu rship Society for port or full-time jobs and summer internships.
• Access to business resou rces, research reports and publications, including th e l 00 page research study by The N ext Genera tion
Company enti tled "Attracting N ext Genera tion Employees." ($495 va lue)

Nome: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ If Alum, year: _ _ _ _ __
Organization:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Title: - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Moiling Add ress - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fox: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-Mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Website _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Annual Membership Dues:

0 Corporation

Payment options:

0 Check Enclosed (Payable to Rolli ns College)

C redit Co rd #

$1,500

0 N on-Profit & Individual

Exp. Dote

$500

0 Recent Alumni ( 1999-2004) $250

0 C redi t Cord (Visa or Moster Cord Only)

V-Code (3 digit code on signature line)

Cord Billing Address, includ ing Zip Code

Printed Nome as it Appears on Cord

Signature

PLEASE RETURN APPLICATION TO OR FAX:
CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP • 1000 HOLT AVENUE, BOX 2722 • WINTER PARK, FL 32789-4499
PHONE: (407) 691 -1125 • FAX: (407) 646-1503 • WWW.CRUMMER.ROLLINS.EDU/ ENTREPRENEURSHIP
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CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP

CRUMMER GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

MONTHLY ACTMTIES

SUBSCRIPTION

PROGRAM 2004
APRIL
22th:

29th:

5th:
14th:

27th:

Enlrepreneurs·ln·Aclion Speaker Series:
Angelo Morini, Founder & former Presidenl
Galaxy Nulrilionol Foods
Crummer Holl, SunTrusl Audilorium: 5:00 pm· 7:00 pm
Solulions Forum & Breokfosl
Crummer Holl, SunTrusl Audi!orium: 7:30 om· 9:00 om

lnlernolionol Forum: "Chino : Economic Growlh & Social Change"
Crummer Holl, SunTrusl Audi!orium: 6:00 pm· 9:00 pm
Spring Even!: STRATEGIC GROWTH INITIATIVE
Sieve Schickler, Founder & CEO of STARBUCKS' Seattle's Bes! Coffee
David Pelerson, Founder & CEO of NORTH HIGHlAND
CONSULTING
Rick Bommelie, ROLLINS Professor of Communications & leadership
Rebecca Ryon, Founder and President of NEXT GENERATION, INC.
Bush Auditorium: 8: 15 om· 2:30 pm
Solu!ions Forum & Breokfosl
SunTrusl Auditorium: 7:30 om· 9:00 om

JUNE
17th:
24th:

Growing-Your-Business Workshop: Buying and Selling Small Businesses
Crummer Holl, SunTrust Auditorium: 3:00 pm· 6:00 pm
Solu!ions Forum & Breakfast
Crummer Holl, SunTrusl Audilorium 7:30 om· 9:00 om

Dates are subject to change. Please visit our web site at:
www.crummer.rollins.edu/entrepreneurship for updates and new programs.

SPRING 2004

2004
Nome: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Cily _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ Stole: _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

Phone: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fox: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
E·Moil _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The cost of on annual subscription is $25, which con be electronicolly
sent ond/ or moiled to you.
::::J

Check Enclosed (Payable to Rollins College}

::::l Credi! Cord
(Visa or Mosler

Cord Only)

Cord# _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Exp. Dole & V-Code /3 digit code on signature line/
Billing Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
Cily _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slole: _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

Prin!ed Nome as It Appears on Cord _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

PLEASE RETURN FORM TO OR FAX:

CENTERFOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP
C rum mer Graduate Schoo l of Busin ess
I 000 Ho le Aven ue - Box 2722 • W inter Park, FL 32789
Phon e: 407-69 1- 11 25 • Fax: 407-646-1503
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